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be deposited. Going tgnin in tbe same direction 
he first started, he will pat his off home in the 
farrow, end it is evukei that if M* jJuflgh 
been properly set, M* will esturally deter the 
ground just lu inches Iront the point at srttirh it 
first entered, and will lay the soil nisei! by the 
plough up against that rui-ed from thy bottom of 
the firjt furrow, thus forming the first ridge let,^

The other drills are formed in the same man
ner.

ih.ere are other ways of accomplishing the 
wmo end, but it is befiet ed that the one just ut- 
tempted to be doicribcd is the easiest for a be
ginner. Where a double mould -beard ôr dull 
plough is used, these drills can be formed in one 
htilf the timi', :uul by a single instead of n double 
ojieralivn of the plough ; but 1 have only seen 
two good ones in the country, mid they were 
imported

Having thus fonm-,1 tin- drilli, the manure is
to bo brought out and carefully deposited hi the _____________
bottoms Of each, imd then the drills split with I twr, .Sïtn,ini*«iinn, wl.lamt psy for tSrmmvrie*^

1 I Him ie the »nrt uf irlonn tve want m < uiad.i- wc wilder
the jiltiugh, so as to make the < rown of the now 

where the hollow was before. A lit lie
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the issue is lost in a dark cloud that covers

‘•It has been the

____
Twr<'oilSttcK.-j-MeSnt. Macpherwm A Cinnr*
new si «amer ('otioueree nrrifed here last evening from Port 
Stanley, with a car*® rqual to 2,800 brl*. flour Her aver- 
agr fijtrrd i* 12 to lii mill e per hour- The first trip has 
a/Torikd an excellent opportunity for testing the sea-tvorthi- 
ue*s of the Commerr. am uk* p*ss«-«l an Lake Kri»*during the 
ereat'storm of Tu« s-l*y we#. The Cmomerc- saileil lienee 
hist night fur Montn al breaking hulk here -A'mgs<<m Argus-

7n Nova Scotia the era of Responsible 
Government hits Veen tisbercd iu by a very srrriccablc mea- 
»iire for the |»ef*jile nml a very «lixintereated act on tin- part 

■>f the Dicobix of lint Ailmiiiistrstiufi. Under the old wys-

the future.
The Continent.

certain jSslous advosStes of %«rythirig méfiai, cau^ ---- mu uea.v, m ... , , -
the name of liberty, in d.-.mibe those who bavgJJrl(.|lcr an j pupil—the çapadty of application . J ‘ or^ P
1 ' 1 1.........' ,I “ .... .... *' Wud mental activity—-tlie moral,influence dt-ex-

rmd propriety -Htnd the armhgcmçet» thy are 
«dispensable to the earn ing out <fi «ny enlight- 

iictl plan uf cduc-tioii these, uud mauy other 
liions, mini re that these important build 

-naaay Hjj jng< should not lie overlooked. At présent, if

looked beyond thrwnuidi- promise of the Euri 
peun mowmânui, aatrual^hg politician*. XI- ,t.r 
there was too muA grown,1 - for npprehetisi n | 
tlie recent arrival Anuxt satisfy the most sanguin! I (-ll pi 
republican. BerMn agitated—Vole* fin 1ivutr'|t(,|,qdl.r 
reetion—trade utterly urostrstpd—<> 
anarchy—France in Amfusion ; plots to H-.-asin- 
nte the lenders. Th.-e are ominous eixprsksTons 
and teho shall «SV wbttt scenes are nb.'tit to

Uni the exiwnses of Cormimcnl were ai follows, viz.:—
Attorney Oenvrnl jCTHO; Solicitor Getirr I £875 ;Treasurer * PlUICtfld, if thw ftTV Hot 7ÎOW 6Hfl«tînfF wKîÎa Xv» 

’£400; Clerk C2Û0 ; Clerk uf Uevrnee £ ; Land Ullicc ] • •) rt i i t , .X2,079; Provincial Htccrrtary £ 1,2û() ; Collector ul Exciev ' UtO . U, nuppv ho who (.Mil f*nter to llh cbftTn*
ItïIlfM, t7"0; C u,turn, £ , ,114 in all ÇI2JI3. I'lilh r |,lT auJ 6hut the door till the storm passes ov « it".s are i - be i «duccd by neériy _ I _ r __

i-’s.OOt) J ! For tilt* futur*1 they «re to he only X,>,07U vitt‘ S,000 ! ! For the........ ......... .............
| \tUwncy General £MiO ; Solicitor Gvucr*! £l2»'; Iteceiv,.

<>>n- nl xt»00 : Clerk Jt ?,50 ; I .and Ofiice X7.0O ; retiring al- 
I l"\i inert X.72j; Mcnretarv’* Office, including the pension ;
j ,n ^'r It Livnrxo Xl^SOO; Collrrtor at lialifax X3U0. 1'lto j pulsion of the Jesuits from Home Sink Vh.itmem- '

Thk JEêi its.—Amungat other instniet^c idU 
dications of the ütite of popular fooling, the ex*

tyheth.-r PM inht i* uf Parliament in Nora Scotia vote Uum- 
j m (re. such liberal r« numcvaliou, a< th.o^e of our own Province. 

— Montrent (.mette.
trouble may be here occasioned by uno of the 
horses having to walk on the top of the drill, 
hut with auy ordinary horse patience uud Li ml 
ness will soon overcome the diflicully. Of course, 
where the land has best manured brood cast, this 
last operation-ef splittiag the drills nnd covering 
the manure is not wanted.

Whore parties have turnip sowing machines 
they now ^proceed to sow them, depositing the 
ly on lire tops uf the drills immediately over the 
seed ^evenly on the tops of the drills immediately 
over the n amure. As iu these machines there is 
one mller infront followed by a coulter, and another 
roller m the rear, the whole oper 1Ü04 of rolling 
md sowing is completed at once. But as the 

.object of this communication is to assist those 
who have not been iu the baliit of cultivating 
turnips, and may wish to make a trial, 1 will de
scribe the method 1 have, adopted, having never 
yet gone to the expense of getting a drill bar- 
row, or incurring the obligation arising from bor
row imr. My practice has been, immediately on 
tho completion of the drills to pass the common 
roller over the land ; lengthwise el iho ridges, of 
course. Then a man passes alun;/ with any in
strument whicli will make a little furrow or mark 
exactly in the middle of the rklgelet" and about 
an inch deep. Another man follows with tin 
tlie-k, attached to a short luiudiv, having a place 
iu the top for filling in the wed, and li few holes 
(6 or 0) on the lower side, each of which is jest 
large enough to permit the escape of one seed at 
a time. With this, the sower passes along in the 
hollow of the di ills, and by a continual shaking 
of the flask, deposits the seed as fast as lie cun 
walk, and about as fast ns 2 or even 3 men can 
make the small furrow for its reception. Three 
tolerably smart men may tbits sow from 3 to 4 
acres a-doy. The common roller is then again 
passed along tlic drills for the purpose of covering 
in the seed, and this completes the process of 
sowing. 1 have n ver found that this double 
rolling compressed the d. iJls too r-ucli, where till 
land was not wet. The drills are the better of 
being rather flat.

Al»y tinsmith cv” ,i-a n^.i. -.'-'.tvhni
Hue stiap* of a watch-case, ar.d 0 inches in ilia-, 
meter, by 11 inch or so through at the centre. 
Two or three york shillings w ill pay for it, anti it 
will last as long as any one man will want to use 
it.

(To be coBttMurd )
B.

tiscitbi-tHy's Omet,
Montréal, litli Mat1, 1848.

IBs Excellency the Governor’-General 1ms 
been pleased to make the fullowi"g appoint
ments, vis.

Goo. II. Hall, of Petevbor *, E«<|., to be Judge 
of the Surrogate Court of the District of Col- 
Isime, in the place of V. J. Me Keyes, Esq., de
ceased.

John Eilen, Esq , of Gaspe Basin, to be Re 
tenue Inspector for the Revenue District of 
(la-pe.

Ills Excellency the Governor General has 
been pleased to appoint the following persons' 
Coroners in that pari of the Province formerly 
t’pper Canada, in addition to those already 

! appointed in the respectively named Districts,
I Viz.
j James Dun liar. Esq., District of Newcastle ; 

James Niehol, Esq., District of Bathurst ; Geo. 
Koutliwirk, District of London ; Robert Mull,01, 
James Mitchell, nml Joseph Clement, Esqrs., 
.District of Gore ; Nathaniel Lawson, Jacob 
Will both, and John Kiuch, Esqrs., District of 
Talbot.

I 11a. iVc. cannot be overlooked. The Pope hn 
j reluctantly dismissed them from Home, riot In* 
■ cause he disliked their presence or disdained their 
; services, but because he fe qel thei people. At 

Naples al.- j. it was intimated to the chief of tbe 
order that tliuir departure was e rent ini to the 
peace vf the city. It i, a question which wS 
be asked, not without apprehension, where will 
these dangerous men hide themselves ? In oD 

j probability, under the cover of civil empl ymupti, 
they will for tie- most part rout.nue to haiujV 

I Papal countries of Europe, though this cunt 1;Id 
will probably receive a liberal share in the no# 
distribution of'forces.
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rij scums for the most pan as if one consideration 
clone governed men in the erection of public 
School-, and that is economy. If there is to he 
found a little space of ground that is of little or 
nb value—flint must be its site, and the chca]*'st 
(ultierials must lie got together in the cheapest 
way. And not to speak of the utter neglect of 
taste, both in design and execution, comfort and 
health are recklessly or ignorantly saeritioed. It 
will in many eases be true that thcmo.t un-iglit 
ly and uncomfortable place the scholar ever en
ters, is just that place all who c associations 
should be elevating mid pleasing. The bar
room of the nearest tavern, nay, the accommo
dations of the nearest pri.on, are probably ele- 

jlgance itself, compared with the lilthy, uu-ighlly 
hovel in which people condemn their innocent 
children to learn to read .uni wrilo. What won
der if the very name of ‘ school ’ awakens aver- 

,on There are few of us who cannot renv m- 
ler days and years of great di comfort in w hich 
■it se**med absolutely iaip issihle for tis t*i apply 
oui reive- withr anything Uke vigor to the studies 
for which we had the greatest relish, There was

ought not fo, be srinSed 
the maintenance of g®d ordlaïs 
«thohnw should not be cro vdr$T 
has an important bearing on thdfheatiugaial ven
tilation of the apartment, to vvwh we shall de
vote attention iu a separate article. For the 
present we confine our remarks.to the construe 
tion and intemal "arrangements.

Vpou thu.imperfection of «ndjuaiy sclexj- 
houses in these rospeeu, it is not necessary to cn- 
lo. cc. It D difficult to imagine the views of 
those who designed them. Their slovenliness and 
ev.reni > inoenvenience could not ho execoaled.— 
At the same lime, there ure some instances » 
which a little more regard lias been paid to 
neatness, but iiywhick th»building is'spoiled few

SCHOOL OF THE PROPHETE.
LtÎo A."

War.—The preparations for war a 0 ad vane-1
iug everywhere, and with inerenaing e/ergy. 1| i an ""easy nml Irctful stupidity ereeping over nm^ 
France, warlike preparations are making u J 11
large scale, both in naval and military force- — 
At various poiuts, opposing elements ..re ck> 
iug, and the skirmishes wliio'n ton probably 
precedes the general nielco are frequent. It il 
impossible as yet to foresee w hat will be the ul-, 

I timale arrangement of parties on the great hat- 
I tie-field, hui there w ill be some strange conjoins

jtJ/T A letter from France, to the Edinburgh 
Witness says : It is probabl-i that iu France the 
new Constitution will sanction the principle of 
the separation of Church nnd State—perhaps-' 
also apply it. Some of the members of the Pro
visional Government are ardent partisans of the 
doctrine. Lamartine, in particular, leaves no 
doubt on this subject. It is true this question 
lias nut been debated by the press, and that the 
Provisional Government has not promised it in 

n explicit manner. Nevertheless, one may learn 
‘rom soma phrases which have appeared in its 
'•mc.lamations what it* wishes are. In the lust 

! most imiKiitaiit one which they addressed 
• ■ :ie Fremch people, on the subject of the clec- 

/, you will find these words, * Religion en- 
' * without inequality and w ithout piixi- 
Tlie wrtrds of the Provisional Government, 
rate, show that Rome will not gain anything 

by i'-.e Revolution, unless, perhaps, ns respects 
the article iirstruetion. The Protestants of France 
find themselves in the presence of a crisis, which 
is one of the most grave, perhaps, also one of the 
mostble. scd. At all events, they are about to be 
placed in a state of liberty which they have never 
known before *"

PovaiiTT or Ixina Fmi.irr*.—General de 
Chabannea, Aid de-Camp of Louis Philippe, has 
addressed a letter to the Journal des Débats, 
denying that his vx-Majesty had purchased an 
es! ite in England. " So far from being able to 
make such on acquisition,” says the General,

_ ..'sfuouis Philippe lives in the greatest distress at 
* ""^Claremont, under the hoepilablv roof of King Ixs>- 

pold."
Tm« Rr.v. Mr. Mathew.—The Peace of the

1'01 ntsv—l)r- Sbeii, a lem|wrimec enlkusict, wrnti to 
father Mathew, rrquritine an aiMrra, from him In the IH.h i
P " .....................

To Prevent tub Rot ix Pur.* rocs.—Spread u 
little slack lime under the seed, and cover the 
seed about two inches deep ; then spread n: >rv j 
lime over the whole surface of the livid, to the 
amount of 11)0 : uslicls, slacked lime, tv tile acre.
What is put on the surface may he roach, hut 
what is put under the seed must he slacked. 1 
have tried the above for the last three successive 
years, nnd have not found one rotten potatoo 
w here the lime was applied, although mv neigh
bours lost great quantities by the rot the same 
years, mal not only so, but oil two of the crops 
1 tried part of the same field with lime, and 
another part without it, nnd lus! the greatest part 
of my crop by the rot for want of lime, though 
the unbilled part of the field was ns productive 
as that part which v as limed, yet at the last of 
November three fourths of the produce was lost 
by rot.

It is hub a trifling additional ok pense, and the 
crop will amply repay id. the expense, and future 
crops will be improved for live or six years 
afterwards. A fariner writes in the New York 
kj'ruHvelirt that the addition of half n pint of 
lime to each hill, increased his crop of potatoes 
at the rate of 100 bushels to the acre 01 er those" 
that had been planted in a similar soil, nnd in all
■mi1* Jill “'Iht A|i|iWl"Ülwr 'fflW*‘“^ff“‘wTTfer
knows of only two farmer* who have applied 
lime to their potatoes since the rot mnde its ap
pearance, and they have positively asserted that 
they had not one rotten potatoo, though most 
uf their neighbours lost heavily. Mr. Evans, 
whose opinion in agricultural eone.ems is entitled 
to much weight, recommends the use of old 
mortar, and his authority is sufficient where the 
mortar can be obtained : hut lime can lie obtained | attacked, 
every where, and ought to be universally applied.

thus far is wisely neutral

Thk Uxitkd States.—Every mail seemt to 

render the prospects of the treaty of peace norv 
doubtful. It is alleged Ly the opponents of 
the President, that be, and his party haie Bo 
intention that a peace should be settled before 
the Presidential election, next fall. The court af 
enquiry continues to throw additional light upon 
the littleness, selfishness, and fully of the great 
captains, and promises tv w ield considerable in
fluence in undoing" the charm uf military g! srp. 
It is about to adjourn from Mexico to the United 
States, wliefe, it is to !>° hoped, it may continue 
its philanthropic labours, showing up the licrno» 
in their true diameters, and giving the people of 
the United States to see before what idols they 

were preparing to cast themselves down.

The affairs of Yucatan 1ftye been brought 
before Congress by President Volk, and the 
earnest call for succor by the white inhabit.ink, 
occasions some embarmsment of the body. TV 
President in Ills message, seems to redqimnad 
that the naval and ■■.iliou-y ;h;.t ■■)*,

■ <• , ri a-, (V,1 • n '
■iidiition which is

iind>, which'neither the desire of improvenu it 
ifflr the fear of punishment could master. Wt 
could slot then un ler»t:ind it, hut p-flection m iv 
now satisfy us that it was to be traced to the 
vitiiued atm isphere, and the uncomfortable house 
in which w L- were immured. There cannot be a 
doubt that multitudes of lives are sacrificed to 
the ignorance or cupidity which these buildings

England is without entanglement, i.nifj ‘ii!fi0r llulh teachers a.m s, hul irsiail a prey
Iu it; and even when the children are not cut off 
the seeds of disease are sown which brin 
cry and inefficiency U]wn a whole life.

To maintain anything approaching to good 
government, or to carry mit any systematic and 
thorough plan of training. In one of those pens

a school, from being intended to serve for nil the 
public meetings of the neighbourhood. In re
mote situations this will long stand hi the way of 
any material improvement. The sects must be 
kept movilUle, and nude ot unsuitable height, 
ai.d the desks for writing must be placed as 
much out of the way as possible, ia order that 
the parents may 00 accommodated on occasion, 
as well as tbe children. But there can be no 
excuse for perpetuating in our villages, those 
arrangements which were adopted in back set
tlements, in con cqrvncc of the want of meeting- 
houses and halls.

A gliiaue into one of these schools will satisfy 
any mnn how much is sacrified hy their mnl-ar- 
r.m 'e routs. The children are tested, some with 
their faces towards the w alls, some towards the 
centre of the. hou.se ; iu order to reach or change 
a place a boy or a girl must cl imber over half a 
dozen benebvs. The younger children particu
larly must climb up on a beech which was h- 
tonded for their fatliev.-. And everything about 
it promotes eo.irii lull, dh "infort, and insubor
dination.

Mr. Emerson, in his remarks on this sub je. ft in 
mis- (th it valuable 111 mual “ the School uud the 

Schoolmaster,”'suggests that the room should 
always bp large er.ough to allot/ every pupil to 
sit comfortably, to rcuite v.'ithout being incom-
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t roewkred mjiis«ift*k Vo entlwvor to «fttl- 
t ato the gifts and oadowmeplaof the yialsterby
preparatory study, but g "wcw 
HtsmeTyn—re »v||rirwit 
*.w awrtWllg'lte «nous thm%ht Wpop tfc.
work after it was engegtd in. A miiaatcrmight 
be indole at, vritfing. engaged bis tW. # 
.iayfhirg but study. Tile consequence j
evitable- Tift congregations jp* beyond 
reach and lnff^nee of sneh, praitltew, tbeir 
teaching was de»|>»«d, confus 100 entered 
churehea, and other dwnomieatiotw oeeupisd I
ground, to the exrluswn of thjjl
nances and dovtiinss. Men begau jy **, wleji ^ 
it was too late, that God wouid^wVJtonour eith*ar 
tbe mdoleriw or the presumption of hie children 
Many 'lflnqat and devoted minktors have beài 
the foremost to point out the dissdvAçtagee of 
their own ministrations! and have been the most 
earnest in advoenthig and aiding scheme* for-the- 
promotion of ministerial edneatiori.

It was not unnaturallhat, a* tfic superiority 
of regularly-educated ministers wan the means of 
opening ihcir eyes to the importanoe of training 
men for tbe minister, our lather* and predeces
sors should have been led to copy after the aca
demical training adopted by other bodies.— 
Ministerial educatriui has, therefore, come to 
fignify a certain course of literary and philoso
phical studios, and a course of theology, eccle
siastical history, biblical criticism, Ac., at the 
duke of which a degree is 'given ; nnd as it is 
taken for grunted that the requisite training ia 
complete, the candidate enters at once upon hi* 
pro/Meina. Accordingly, if we were to propose 
to the friends in this Province to make an effort 
to promote the education of a young and rising 
ministry, it would at once be expected that we 
must set about the erection of a suitable building, 
and the organization of “ The Canada West 
Baptist Literary nnd Theological Institution.'*—
It would lie expected that nothing could be done* 
until the preparation^ were all made for the 
imuiufuct'ire of-graduates and honorary diplomas^ 
It will not be supposed that we are either hostile 
or indifferent tc the promotion of learning, when 
we dissent from this mode of procedure ; 011 the 
contrary, we feel satisfied that the highest attain
ments iu achuliirsliip nan find beneficial scope m

The fyottowint' have paid 11'fc: for ths Evangelical Pioneer 
voJ. /.:

Colchctler, E-lwnnl Her, John Sparks. Xombra, Neil 
McDonald, lugrrsoll, Philander King- Luio, A. Cnhoc, 
Jsmctt Stuart.

Amiens, Duncan MsKellor, r>w.

.( recoinineiulatioa which is severely eensuad 
by some memiicrs uf the Senate. No netibnlh 
been taken on the mc.-sngo. The following} 
the latest from Yucatan :

The lirig Vancouver, Capt. Sw—etzer, arriwd 
on Monday from Sied, reports much trouRe 
among the Indiana. They had taken the torn 
of Cero, and Merida was daily expected tote 

Two Spanish men-of-war were Wt 
Merida with ammunition which was landed, hit 
the officers objected to render the inhabits** 
any further assist nin e.

m uled or incommoding others, and to breathe a 
in which iicjowd <tf.children aiencecss-irrlv 0,-4- - heiltliy atmosphere. Each desk should contaip 
cfl. d together, s beyond the power of the mo ,t 1 all the hooks. Ac. of the pupil. There should he 
skilful and < fficknt teae’aers. until the mils we ' a suffi rient unoccupied space for retitition ; and 
point to are renie .lied. They will act ri-k life ! where it Is possible in large sell . .Is th..c should 

j mal health, to plat: • llio-u- lvc.- in u position in ' be sopari'-c recitation stsoms. He cc nsiders that 
wliicli they cau neitlier respect theuisidvev nor i tbu inas'-ar a dwk uari the succ {or recitation J
benefit their neighbour-. No matter what s darv should always be at the north end of the build- j tin, service <rf the Church. Still, to attempt the 
jma ofl'er, a good teichcr who rcs|ft- tslïîm If, mlf. l*ie entrance, should, if possible, be i < reelion of n Baptist college here in the mean-
desires to advance hi* puj jls, aiid has pro|ier U the opposite or Southern extreiqity. In 'lie : time, would be as preposterous as it is intpiticti- 
views of education, will not consent to shut liim- <;e«oinp:inyihg plan it " ;. bo uns Vpd that, cable. Tiie multiplication of little colleges ÉB 
self up in a place that, in every rco ect lmt free "'hi!>t special reference is had to the maintenanoe | ne;t|ler ,-i editablo nor useful to a denomination, 
dont uf entrance and outgoing, is inferior to nnv of order and quiet in the school, the .- r>ci;d na- ^ n;,ri »o' should better serve the denominnlion,*

....1 •* ' "o” 1 : ''11 "a *• as well ns the eotihtrv; if we were to urge on
Tlierc can L Unit dou ' V : wliii-l there is vsirulated lor the aveothirtoi l'ion bi t.v.i pt:p:!s. . reformation end improvement of King’* 

culpable caieli ,n. and un; odon. i V .:\;.rie<- ^ aen in their plie- j, t y will ni; be spa to 1 full College.. If we find the need of additional and 
iu many cutes landing to the e results, tin re are n view of tbe tv.-hor, an ! any on.; c ;n leave bis j deiu>nünali«!*l training, Madison University has 
numerous in t itn-t » in whi h all that is i, s *.-, v " l!- il necçssary. witii-itJtdi turhiag iqjj' o.ie vise.-j roo,,, f„r as.nil for many years to come. _ ^

tchcr’a, table nniia if it i* thuught deair- l mi we cinwre in*> »and ornnOv d 
»"**'"**"' t*I'. 11nTiking the cuvrieulem of King’s College n 

mr>: Ij!;.-:; . M-,Iison Univer it) any parWof the training 4 
Ihe d. uud | „ mbiistry for Canada^ if men whose minds.

to sogurcaujibatcinunt of .the evils.__________ » to teA.t illy-lf- | I - -n1,

felt d irons of nn upi orlmiity of biinging the black hoard, tiiere ought fo he 
| sub,ect fully before the public of Canada, and !(•>' map?, globes, and a library.
1 riaW been willing to incur personal expense to vmU should vary a little to' suit children of tiif- 
j scrire it. . It will, doubtless, contribute to ti e «?«•*. “ni1 il i- d.-sir)te Hull the your -er

end we lir.ve in view to at Trustees and others 1 children should occupy til* seiti near -st to thi 
intwesled in the matter, ik,'session of the re- teachers table.
qu3tp information on the
befjre them the

suhjeet, and to lay j . We shall haie occ ision to .speak of other 
n ”f u *cliool-room adapted [rangements in connection with ventilation r
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The recent news from England in so far as wc 
can judge by the meagre outline that has reach
ed ns contains nothing of fresh interest. The 
pitiful exhibition of Chartist braggadocio lias 
done Wit a little to strengthen the hands of gov
ernment, and to rally all classes in support of 
order. At the same time the salutary progress 
uf enlightened reform mu* t he secured, hy the 
moral force which has been displayed by the 
middle and even by the bulk of the lower classes. 
Preliminary steps have been taken for a com
plete organization of reformers, in the front of

lYlntnew, rrquciumç *n anun-ss mini nun to tnc insu i - - - - -
p»t>yle iB UieNf beeted time». The followuir is the reply of j
tL.ll.rMrM.itvwCork,M«rdt83—Myde.r Ooeoir | Bright, V enpson, and men of that stamp. At

Cax.voa.—Our neighbours are borrowing a 
good deal of unnecessary trouble about the 

1 condition of Canada, and the probable inflaenee 
of the commotions of Europe on our social con
dition. The American Press, lays hold with 
great avidity upon the report of one or tw o meet
ings in the Lower Province, in which a few 
youths from the spouting clubs have aped the 
sounding fnry of the Park meetings in New York. 
The only thing that has surprised us is, that 
there were ho few of these juvenile ebullitions.
If these commentators on Canadian affaire le.it 
the benefit of even a hasty ride through 
Province, they would he satisfied that thei’ 
corn on our behalf is entirely uncalled for. 
appeal to any one who has had opportunities uf . 
knowing the state of feeling in different countries, | 
whether there is a country on the face of the I

onlnol1 *

to ecu re the health of its occupants, and to the 
nuotenanoc of order, discipline, and system in 
cdfcation. That which follows is borrow ed from 
thtexcellent Annual Report vf the Hon. Ira Mto 
iler, of Michigan.

other provisions for ficidtH and comfort. Mean
time, tlv ground-plan and vi'ertinl coastniytiun 
will be sufficiently intelligible from a \i«w vf tbu 
er,graving,

n

tan., bss-.rd lin.f. The (bUdwist il the reply of i Which appear the names of Hume, Cobdcn, 
Sly dear Doctor j

ft meeting nt the Free-Trade Club it was rcsolv-
—It is unnecccsary for me to issue the proclamation you j 
;uivise. My etntirotrnls are sulliciejiUy known ; ami I have 
.lotir note, ahd that wnrfrssfnlty. for the prier and quirt of ' 
!.. Uud ihnn any other living nnn 11. r Majesty*» ministers 
. peoially the lri»h goarriiuient, have the rtrongrst proof of 
this aaerrtion. The cnlm nnd sobriety that prrvailni in our 
w etched country on .S't. Patrick’s day, notxviilistnnding the 
tl. rats of the disaff<‘cicd, bore the strongest testimony to the 
ItlcsKd r ri oils of my labours. The police reports demon&uate 
th.1 almost inerttlitable fewness of committals for drunk# n- 
r. 19 on the rrrr-memorahlr day- The most Her. Dr. 

Hale nv»t he convinced that the ti mperaarr movement 
i V »t none* ‘ of itv vitality by the official patronage con- 
-fld OB me.’—I am, with Li;h rupee!, dear Dr- Sbeil, 
-j nffectioL'atel|r, Thaobold Mathew.
Axtj-State CnvKcti if England.—A most
>ort*Bt mrrtfiw of thr Rriti'h ^id»-State Church Associa- 
i was lateiy held in lAtedoo («real enthusiasm prevailed 

Kiagfiley, Ecq- ha* hrrn holding public meetings in 
.cashire in bcitatf ol this Association. Meetings are 
-rtt .drobrheld in a large part of the towns of that 
.rn. It is very r rid rot that the Assocbtion was never 

Jung more rngjii progress than at tbe present lime-

Sc..m«H Ufttsmitii».—The Lord Advocate 
* pr irtiaed Mr Cowan M P. for KdAoburgh, a^bill to

»• thw a tut ft requiring the professor' of the universities 
'and to be members of tbe Establish*^ Church 
Hi* yatumat states that the physicians of Naples 
•lered that Mehemet Ali. who is at present in that

globe in xvbtcb there, is ft more entire copient- 
ment with the existing constitution. There 
naturally a deep and earnest interest felt in tin} 
affairs of Europe ; the blood bond* of our popula 
tion secure tliat. a* well as our political connec 
tion, hilt the thought has never been awaken.-^ 
Invmy mind, that these changea could, ia th 
slightest degree nficct our own affairs. Th 
bulk of the pvojile lire calculating rallier, what 
will 1*. the effects of the revolution* oil our ouuv 
mcreial ink-rests. In the thought that urid
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vd that “ more cordial understanding and co
operation are urgently required among such 
member* of Parliament a* are favourable to the 
extension of (lie suffrage, nn equitable arrange
ment of taxation, and the general advance of re
form principles in Great Britain and Ireland ; 
that Joseph Hume, M. P. be Chairman ; R. Cob- 
den, M. P. be Deputy Chairman ; and that Sir 
Joshua Walmsley. M. P., be Honorary Secre
tary.”

A hill for the security of the crown and gov
ernment, which was introduced hy Sir George
Grey, amidst great applause, lias been carried 
through the House ot' Commons with Inrpe ma
jorities. It provide» that env person devising to 
depose the Queen or her heirs ; to levy war 
sgaiii't her. or attempt to force her to change

S, stove, the pi|ie uf whickjiuwng ovur th,
. central aisle should enter a chimney at the back 

end of the room.
O O, air-tube under tbe floor, through which, 

pure air may be introduced beneath the stove.
L L, moveable seats near the stove which may 

bo occupied by scholars .while warming, or hy 
small children under charge of a monitor.

.'I lie plan i< calculated to iu commodate sixty 
clu.lars, but may, of course, be easily adapted 
o a greater number. It is on a scale of 8 feet 
le inch, which will give the dimensions 68 fet-t 
y 40 inside,

wars and rumours of wars the arts of peace mnv D D, outer ami inner doors. The entry should 
be neglected, the bulk of our pop.ulation find a e lighted over the outer door. On either side
new stimulus to their industry, and are pro- f the entrance is a small room which may be
pniing to supply Europe with food. All clause» wd as a recitation room, and ntyy be furnished —-------- ---------- ...—___ ______ ‘
are satisfied that for the present our constitution fth pegs on which to hang huts, cloaks, Ac. one gA|> Berea VMENT.-One davlast week John
with all its guarantees and respoiunbilitics cannot }» boys, tbe other for girls. w. llucl,an. a fine h-.v of the age of three’roars
be improved upon, and address themselves hope-j W W, window*, of which there are two in , nnd three months, son of Walter Buchan Esq 
fully to the most perfect working of our iastitu-Ut, nnd three on each side. The upper sash „ mi_ing for a ,horl t;Qle and’ (jn ^
,ior“- | ‘he windows should be hung on pulleys so as scarch ^ r.1ilde> he was fuund ia ̂  ful|ow.

Is seems to lie supposed, that the populntim*, be lowered as may be necessary for ventila- ring lnauuvr. Mr. Bucban had just htwfa new
of the Lower Province, in so far as it is of Frendfio. They should also lie furnished wall blinds. (?ate.-oit pilt dowB> Rnd WM Rudden1v „ .

aisles. The «entrai one is three footorigin, must necessarily be deeply moved by
■end m. Tl 
» tht A A,

<i*i>4wo<uly iniupewtl, th.i ht cannnt sune ; |,er cmmsels ; to constrain or overawe Parlia- i they have no other motive, their dread or thciixuid slope about one inch to the foot
.tua a month or six week»

"** or Gkbxant—Germany cohriris of thirty- 
. 4oms. earh keviof a gorrrnmftBt of it* 

-vinew which have hei-n ann«*xr<l to 
* I*- vw. but still retain thrir nationality. 

n *et «lewn at 211,331 English miles ; 
.ton at 33,000,000, or 183 to the square

.IA.-10» or Da. Hamtock.—On the 36th ult., the 
. Hampden was consecrated, ai Lnubeth Palace, 

of Hereford- An immense number of persons were 
. t. A protest a^aioat Dr. Hampdro*** consecration, 

; by upward* of 1,000 of the clergy, was received at

ment; and who shafl ex pros» su*h device hy 
writing, publishing, public address, or any overt 
act—shall be guilty of felony, and liable to 
transportation for life.

Ireland.—The state of affairs in this unhappy 
country requires no com ment. The heart shrinks 
from tbe contemplation, not so much in fear as 
in horror. The cup of suffering is filling up and

owav while preparing to hang the gate, whict
revolution in France. "And it mav be, that her) Lie, and each of the other four is two feet be filbt,.ncd temporarily and slightly. During ----------- -----„
and there some young llotopuArenm, aloud hu Me. , , ! hU absence, hi. 1Ütie boy accidentally wundere*^,, him ted at
airv enthusiasm. But those who knew th. fi H, desks, four feet in length, mid varying in tUl direction, uud it would appear SttempteA 
Uittm» best will be the most confident to affirm height from one foot six inches next the teach t„ climh over the gate. Ho had pushed brmsrtf 
tliat the Queen ha. no more loyal subjects tha, K'« table, to two feet two inches next the en- ^ through hetwoen the bars, when tWust- 
they There arc none who would sooner atrik; tance doom. The desks should vary m width . v|ing gave way and it .fell forward, pressing him . 
a blow ia defence of the eristing connection. K fr-m one foot two inches to one foot e.ght inches, th, g„.unil with such fotce ns ukgnarely to

avorsioa of tbe natives of the State* secure» thaj J ]> seats, varying in height from ten tn six- 
reault. They liare seen these republicans in bleer. inches. The front edge of the sent should 
no means the most fareuralik light, and regardjp me yery nearly under the edge of the desk, 
th -ra with suspicion if not' dislike. The N.-tf fl-, teacher’s table, which should be furnished 
\ ork and otlier American journals luid bekq rjili a drawer, lock and key. 
turn their attention to the liberties of the south 3 B, black-board, reaching entirely across the 
There are hearts than {fining for freedom, ti pack «id of the room, 
whom thrir sympathy may ho availing. R R, recitation -cats.

suffocate him. When found, hi warm,
but all efforts to restore animate m/were unavail
ing. The verdict of the CotoÉnr » Jury was 
“ Death from suffication, cause-' hy the aeciden- 
tal falling of a gulp ou r or Ih wogh'vrMth he 
was nllemj ring to c’isib.'' Thi» i« ihe second 
child his afflicted parents have fallowed to the 
grave witliin-six months, and the peculiarly try- 

1 lag «irenmstanees pf this la-t bereavement claim 
1 nn'pvcrtal aympathy.

have liven prepare d foMt, or who have already 
enjoyed the adr»*|tigv» of such institutions, are V 

j called into tlic ministry, We rejnjpe in thrir accom
plishments ; but *e should hesitate a boat send
ing a young man to either of them,' ueleas hi* 
mad had been prepared, by prcvioM *tudy, to 
y.roflt by «sch a course. Instances are hy no 
menas rate, in which a young man, having ad- 
v meed to manhood with nothing bat a coamon- 
sshool education, on being called to preach the 
goepel, enters a college with a rew of graduating 
iu the first iuatanec, and finds himself, at" the end 
of a toilsome course, with an enfeebled constitu
tion, the fitv nnd energy uf a young Christian 
life exhausted ; ami after all, he ha* not attained 
n degree of scholarship, Which will nerve to do 
hnrtblhg more than make him ridieulous if he 
ventures to display it. Our readers in tho 
United States arc at no losx to find sach instances,
—Master* of Art* who arc the most inefficient 
of all pastor* ; and who, after dragging out a 
few vennt of useless disappointment to them- 
M-lres and the churches, are fain th make the, 
plea of ill health available, as an excuse for seek- • 
ir.g a post in some academy or Western college.
It ia notorious that those wha have received the 
advantages of such a training are, in tho West
ern field, the least energetic and the least sue 
rensful labourers. It may easily be accounted 
for ; but our buaiuess at present, rather, Is to 
inquire into tho means of obtaining or training • 
ministry for Canada.

Wc do not require a ministry of the most 
finished literary acquirements. There is de
gree of intellectual strength which may not fco , 
advantageously need, and well-disciplined mental 
] lowers are peouliarly important ; but these by 11 
no means depend upon classical accompliehiuehts 
nnd high Uterary polish. If wc do not need 
high academical acquirement*, still fuss do .ifc 
need n class of smatterers in learning ; they will q 
soon be unmasked and expeeetfta the ridicule 
they deserve. We need men of derated piety, 
full bf the Holy Ghost; devoted lore to tbe Re
deemer, 1» burning real, great self-denial, dis
cretion, and coatinob sense. The results which 
should be aimed at m a course of ttudy fur tho 
ministry io-*!tUiada are, a thorough and Ultimate 
knowlcdjjb bf God's Word ; a sound nnd 'well- 
ordered body of dortriue, not only lodgetfiu the 
heaff but wrought into the heart; such an aa- 
qnaintnnc.- with ecelesiastiqal history as would 

easo in discussing- various 
Romto tn faith and practice that have been 
affected by historical events ; a sufficient ac
quaintance with the principles and -practice at 
EnjL'h composition to enable hist to express 
bis thoughts, in speaking of writiqg. in a clear, 
manly, and ioreible manner. Orer and above 
i his, he ought to bave such an mxptaiiWtoee vritii'1 
literature and setenee, as would it least Mace, 
him OR..a J*r with the most int.-lfigcnt portion of 
a cranniunity. Above all. it «bouffi be kept 
cor stootly in view, that the thing wanted w a 
living spiritual ministrr, not to reek the world 
influence ef a denommatien, but to seek the Wp-Y #'
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